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or bulge at the side
Like something pos-sem-

I wriggle and
twist, and torture my

They Have the Goods.

wearer as much sal list.

They Sell at Low Prices.
The Quality is Superior.

They are Accommodating
School Books and Stationery.

I catoh at iter heels, aud
-- Largest Dealers In- -

Hardware
I tangle her toes, encom

her mIhiiiI everywhereftttns Whenever she dons
me her gracvlves array hi a sight

to make dog, run howling away. Strictly for Cash
1 lien why uih site wear me.' ine
truth is her luumlon forme is because

The columns of this paper are oixm
for discussion of topics of public luter-e- st

th rough our readers, If utied In mod-

eration. We cannot however devote
column or two to each portion. Toll

your story In short form.
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Down in Texas at a town called
Cisco they had a cyclone hurt week snd
the town was completely rased and
about 200 persons Injured. The lots of

property foot up about 12,000,000.

Oregon, In comparison, is good

enough for ns.

and- -

They keep everything called for.

They will fill orders by mail or by

telephone. They keep pens, ink,
writing paper, in fact, a lull line

in that departments

x nave pome into nuution; ana
tliougb I do say it, which is not my
rule, no woman wear me who Is
uot a great goose!
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scriptions at all hours of the day or night,
and have an experienced pharmacist.It was In 1884 Uiat the BUte Insur
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oo graat suit from Ui mtf of hU lr up to

bis Uilgb, carnally cowed Willi , and

dlMsbarglng mailer continually. Tba munch)
boearos oootracld o Uiat liU Irg waa draw

and Mowers

ance Company, of Balcin, firxt
business with a capital of f 100-00-

The proprietors of the euterprhe
were some of Balem's most substantial
business men, and it was ably managed
by H. V. Cottle. Every year since that
time it lias been growing both in the
amount of its asset and in popularity
until y It has, according to its last
statement, assets of 1370,783.52, and Is
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Thoroughbred Light Brahmas,
Bard Plymouth Rocks,

Silver Wyandottes, Brown Leghorns.

growing steadily. The public Is quick
to recognize when a business is well "2 papa.

managed, and on this account the pub
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This is our third year In tills busiuess and we now bave eggs for sale, and guar--"
tuxoaae, Itockdals, Milam County, Taxi

Hood's SarsaparillA
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RIXOH

able pride, but also an Institution which B R I TON- -has sound financial backiug and old by dnuMtoU. llUfota. rraeuwloaty
ty 0. L UOOV CO., Aintbwui, Ull, Maa.promptly meets all its obligations. The 111X08 1130, 18665.)to.

anue SMtisfnotory returns from same. wrl'RICES REASONABLE.
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arm-- B miles S. W. of Monmouth. P. 0. Idilress-ldsi- ita

Btate Insurance Company is a worthy IOO Dotes One Dollar
RIXt)8institution and has a bright future in RIXOH Will make the seaaou at Tndepvndnt. on Friday and Raturday of esuh weel

I and at my farm Monday Tuesday.
R1X08 BRITON I a large, splendidly formed gray, and weigh 1860 oound.Imrmaaww ...

tore. The man who insures in the
HUte knows that in case of loss be will
get his money within a very few days
after proofs of loss are died, and as the

Notice of Apiioliitiiicnt of Execiitrix. RIN08 RINOH I " insumntio.tg). Money due when mare Is known to U' with foul
w nun vwu uiaHHHior or nttiveo out or tne county.Not rtepuiulhle for accident.

--VfOTHT W 1IKKKHY filVKN THAT
X.l r.lliabeth V. the utidnlHin,turn Imwii duly aiilm(l i xivutrla of tho but

RIX08

RINOB Salembusiness is carefully and Intelligently
managed, it takes but a very short
time to prepare the proofs, and the

--WM. DAVIDSON, Owner, Buena Vista, Oregon.
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win ana tmiaiiitnit or A. w. l.m'iw, anwii
by tlie nullity court nf i'ulk anility, ori'imn
Thtrt4fore ull MnMiia having irUliu aaliml
aald entHle are liiwlty ntillfttMl to pntantil aultl
elHlniH to th iindfrMlKriiMl at tterrttMkh'iiceofie

money Is paid to the unfortunate man
or woman who bas been a sufferer from

RINOS

RIN08 THE WALDCMAR NELSON, Proprietor.
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nine nortii or Montiiuiith. ortif(in, uuiy vn-fle-
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the devastation of Are. The wise busl
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RIXOH RINOHnem man of to-d- Insures, and It Is Fxm'ulrU of the Irwl will and IUNOH

RIXOH

RINGS

RINOS
leaUuiiMit or A. w. l.urrui. dwm.matter of no small moment that he se Dated at Mmnnouth, Or,, May lat, IHtfl. & i it LITTLE PALACE HOTEL,RIN08 RINOH RINOH luttabllshed In 1SS4 with the moat nomnlota nHlect a good company to carry his risk. i the sfateit- ""..3. - .... .. . k"..nivi i ni HLi y. x wet ve norse-powe- ladles' snd cloth U8 and fine fabrlcaof s i kinds (donned end dyed. Csrta, Blankets? Flannels. 8ilk Ui Uw7

and the Btate Insurance Company has
proven during the past years of its exis INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.-- Learn Telegraphy-- I ladles llul wiraw Milts, iill.l rtstliers r eaned. dvel anrl K.n,r.Mt win. u...:
tence It worthiness. Flrstola In Every Raapeet Sample Room for Commerolal TravelerA. TRADEThe business of the Btate Insurance

iMiied. 811k Huts, Still' lists, and Hoft Hate cleaned, dyed, bloeked and mk

fetf-Lea-
ve Orders with Independence, Monmonth, and Falls City Stare DrivGo ToCompany is limited to Oregon, Wash

rre or enarg.

T. WILKINS. Proo.It Pays : : : Success Sure. ers. Or Send by Mall or Express.ington, and Idaho, and these fields are
carefully watched by the attentive of , - - B

A ddreJ. C. HKYMOUR, Rates, $i.oo to $2.00 per day.Orcgonlan ilulldlng . Portland, Oregon
ficers of tbe company, and it bas been
the result of this watchfulness that in G. W.Shinn
none of the great fires of the Pacific READcoast did the State lose any lurire

-- For You- r-amount The Btate Insurance Compa Independence Stable s.ny, so long as it Is so conservatively THISI-s- v IlfJftPP, BURRELL Hmanaged as at present, will never be
called upon to pay tbe large losses that Painting, Stilish Turnouts Alwavs In Readiness.fall to other companies. This Is an hn

Httvint lately inircluwed the entire intoroat in t,h atllportant fact which tbe Insurer does not Now in business at Indepenpence, Or.
.ones, we are now better prepared than ever to ment the rlomumla mlose sight of, but appreciates. Paper Hanging, tne public us we are now milking and are preparing to ninko many
substantial, improvements. Teams boarded by the day or month,
Traveling men a specialty.

The Btate Insurance Co. is not only
strong financially, but it is remarkably
prompt In the settlement of its losses
During the post ten years over nine

Be Sure and See TheirHlitrSALt M STAGE We operate nally tit line ltwmn HHlotn nrl Kali Citsmavmc FuTU ( Illy for IiiiToiiondimiMi at 4 a m i ,ivna In. I,., r.. u. , .. rrurnhundred louses have been paid, and Salem for ludpntlvnw, alge at 1 p.in.i leuvti Inilspiiudeiiao (Ur Kill la Ully si 4 p.m.
within an average of ten days after no Bit IMPROVED BINDERPETER COOK Prop.tice was received. Just think of suoh a
record as that. Such a record makes
the Btate stand head and shoulders
above any other company.

Btationery

Hchool hooks

Bewlng Machines

Sorap books

Slates and peuells

Bets of croquet

Bets of lawn tennis

Sheet music

Bods water

Seaside novels

Pianos nod organs

Papers aud periodicals

Pupeterie, lu fine boxes

Pens, gold and steel

PIjx and tohawo

Puises

Photograph uIIiiiimh

Pniier knives

Playing curds

FO BALE BY

2wic3sreiiPrices as low as the low For 1893, before giving your order.ANTED. SALESMENThe assets of the BUte Insurance
Company are larger in proportion to
the territory covered and the people

est, and all work Loosl and Traveling.
To rpnroiwiit our woll.known liiniHri. oak at their Fine Buggies, Carts, Spring ltgois.guaranteed.witn whom it does business than any

other company, either home or foreign.

- D - HM

MAKER"
You nnwl no Mktillal Ui rttpnwmt n Inn timl
witrritiit Htiwlc uiul liuti to
nniiiH. Work all the Year. )rIts net surplus is the largest netsurplus

of any company located on thePaoiflc
inonlli to tin1 right mini, Apply niuok, auit
liKK. L. L. MAY A CO.,

St. Paul, Minn.
Nttrarrymmi, KlurUu and Mocdaiiien.
2in (Till holme I rexpoiiHlhlo.)Fresh Fish Their to Pills Ltttr Sraf--M hm, h W, is la

All kinds of wood repairing done on
WTnn.xna I.. ......... . I They are exclusive dealers Inviik mvina V 'II IJlinil. I ...Itl. .... t .. . J

Rmidfe. At.P.. reflnln.1 l. wa" "Ka"ucm "uu ""I"""- -

coast, and Is a much larger net surplus
than that possessed by any California,
Eastern or Foreign company In propor-
tion to the territory covered, as the
Btate Insurance Company is a home
company of the Pacific northwest, and
confines Its business entirely to the
three states of Oregon, Washington and
Idaho. The company has never writ-
ten a policy on property outside of that
field, To we who reside on the Pacific

, , ..j .tvuiijr
every ttai 11.

Lffave orders ut Fish Stand on 0 r Chilled and Steel Plows and Renairs.
.MM GLOOFELTER streot, Independonce. DlnntomHIi Oliaii

Wall paper 10 cents per double roll.
Bend stniiip for wimples. Ad-

dress, Hchofluld & Morgan, 102 Third
street, Poi Hand Ore,

Diabndlllllll OIIUp. R. H. WILCOX, Manager,D. B. Boydston. P;op.Iiidepeiiileiice, Or. INDEPKNDKNtiK.


